C h a o s ,by the name o f Ch fungorum feminum: it appeared evidently that the feeds were put into motion by very minute animal* cula which proceeded from the putrefadion o f the mufhroom 5 for by pecking at thefe feeds, w hich are reddifb, light, round bodies, they moved them about with great agility in a variety of diredions, while the little animals themfelves were fcarcely vifible, till th e food they had eaten had difcovered them . T h e fatisfadion I received from clearing'up this point led m e into many other curious and Ihtetefting experi ments* I looked carefully' over M r. Turbervill N eedham 's, F t R . S. very ingenious memoir on this fubjed, voL X LV ; p 6 1 j , ! of; the Philoiophical x T ran fad io n s: t 139 J Tranfa&ions: I mean as to the experiments, many of which fucceeded with me, fome not*. I own, his * T h e ingenious M f. Needham juppoies^, th^lu little ;tranfo parent ramified filaments, and join ted or coralloid bodies, which the microfcope difcOvers to us on the furface of moft animal and vegetable infufions when they become putrid,, to be zoophytes or branched animals*:; but to me they appear (after a careful Scru tiny with the beft glafles). tp be of that clafs ofcalled M ucoror Moulclinefsj many of which,Michelius'has figured, and: Linnaeus has accurately defcribedlK:
T heir vegetation is fo amazingly quick, that they may be per ceived in the mtcrofcope, even to grow and feed underlthe eye of the obferver*.
Mr. Needham has pointed out to us one that is very remark able for its-parts of fru&ification. See Phil. Tranf. vol. X LV . Tab. v. fig. 3 , a±A 5 this, he fays* proceeded from an infufioii of bruifed wheat. / r |* - § pA* I have feen the fame fpecies arife from the body of a'dead fly,, which was become putrid by lying floating for fome time in a glafs of water, where fome flowers had been^ in the month A uguft, 1768; This fpecies of M m o rf ends forth a njiafs of tranfi^ parent filamentous roots* from whence arife hollow Items, that fupport little oblohg^oval feed veflels with a1 hole on the top of each j from thefe I could plainly fee minute globular feeds iffue forth, in great abundance, with an elaftie force, and turn about in the water as if they were animated.,.
Continuing to view them with fome attention, I could juft difeover, that the putrid water, which furrounded them, was full of the minuteft-artftnaieula, "and that thefe little creatures began to attack the feeds of the Mucor fox food, as I have obferved be fore in the experiment on the feeds of the larger kind of Fungi or mufhrooms.. This new motion continued the appearance of their being alive for fome time longer: but foon after many of them arofe to the furface of th^ water, remaining there without1 motion j and a fucceffion of; them afterwards coming up, they united together in little thin mafles, and floated to the edge of the water, remaining there, quite inactive during the time of obfervation.
As this difeovery had cleared up many doubts, which I : had conceived from reading Mr. Needham's learned diflertation,. I T reaioning [ H° ] reafcmng is very fpeciousland platrfibfe/but too m staphyfieal for anaturalhiftorian. Y et l cannot forbear relating one of the experiments which I tried J n confequence of his difcovery, that aiiimalcula were pro duced in various infufions, notwithftanding the greateft heat was given to the liquor* 3' On the 25th of May, 1768, Fahrenheit's therm o m eter 70 degrees, I boiled a potatoe in New-river put into the faine glafs feyeral other dead flies, by which means this fpecies of Mucor was propagated fo plentifully, as to give me an opportunity of frequently trying the fame experiment to my full-fatisfaCtion, i Faftly, thofe jointed coralloid bodies,-which M r, Needhain calls chjaplets and pearl necklaces, I have feen frequently very diftinCtly. Thefe appear not only on an infufion of bruifed wheat, 'when if becomes putrid, but on moft other bodies, that 'throw up a vifeid fcum, and are in a (late of putrefaction, Thefe then are evidently no more than the moft common , the feeds of which'are every where floating in the a i r ; and bo dies in this ftate afford them a proper and natural foil to grow upon. Here they fend downwards their fine tranfparent ramified roots into the moifture which they float upon, and from the upper part of the fcum their jointed coralloid branches rife full of feed into little grove-like figures. W hen a finall portion of thefe branches and feeds are put into a drop of the fame putrid water the fcum floats upon, many of the millidns'of little animalcula, with which it abounds, immediately feize them as food, and turn them about with a variety of motions j as in the experi ment cn the feeds of the common mufhrqoms; either fingly or two or three feeds connected together, anfvyering exactly to M r. Needham's defcription j but evidently without any motion o f their own, and confequently not ahifnated, 1T am fatisfied M r, Needham's obfervations have convinced him long before this, that theytmpft .be vegetables ; for my part, 1 own 1 have never feen a zoophyte extend its branches, and grow out of water, ' i hope I tiatfe already cleared up that point, ^ file wing the* abfurdity of Dri^PallaS^ Corallina , JhiU Tran^^ob;lYII. 4)»,fj5i |0 gpiain water [ I + I ] water* till it was reduced to a mealy confidence. I put part of it, with an equal proportion of the boiling liquor, into a cylindrical glafs veffel that held fomething lefs than half a wine pint, and covered it dole immediately with a glafs cover. A t the fame time, I diced an unboiled potatoe, and, as near as I could judge, put the fame quantity into a glafs veffel of the fame kind, with the fame proportion of New-river water, not boiled, and covered it with a glafs cover, and placed both veffels clofe to each other.
O n the 26th of May, twenty-four hours after wards, I examined a fmall drop of each by the firft magnifier of Wilfon's microfcope, whofe focal did ance is reckoned at Ty h part of an inch, and to my amazement they were both full of animalcula of a linear ihape, very diftinguifliable, moving to and fro with great celerity $ fo that there appeared to be more particles of animal than vegetable life in each drop. ' This experiment I have repeatedly tried, and al ways found it to fucceed in proportion to the heat o f the circumambient air, fo that, even in winter, if the liquors are kept properly warm, at lead in two or three days the experiment will fucceed.
In Mr# Needham's experiments he calls thefe fpermatic animals 1 Philofophieal Tranfadions, vol. XLV. p. 644 and 666 ; what I have obferved are infinitely fmaller than real fpermatic animals, and of a very different fhape; the truth of which every accurate obferver will foon be convinced of, whofe curiofity may lead him to compare them j and I am .perfuaded he will find .they are no way a-kin to that furprizing part of nature. And though fome . philophilofophers o f greatreputation have agreed in fentim ent with M r. Needharn, yet I am fatisfied, th at whenever this fabjedt is taken up again, and pro perly* attended to, the world will be convinced they haVe been too hady in therr conclufions.-A t prefent I (M i pafs over many other curious obfer various, which I have made on two years expe riments, in order to proceed to the explaining a hint, which I received lad January from M r. De Sauffure, of Geneva, when he was here ;• which is, that he lately found one kind of thefe animalia infuforia^ that mcreafes by dividing acrofs into nearly tw o equal parts. I had often feenthis appearance,I in various fpecies, a year or two a g o ; as I found upon: looking Over the minutes I had taken when I made any new obfervation f but always1 fuppOfed the animals in this dividing date to be in coition.
Not bearing till after Monfieur De Sauffure had left this kingdom, from What ahfdfion he had made dais obfervation V his friend, Dodtor De la Roche; of Geneva, informed me, the latter end of February lad, that it was from hempfeed. r immediately procured hempfeed f^Otn different feeddnen, in didant parts of the townfome o f it I put into New-river water, fome kilo didilled water, arid feme I put into Wery hard pum p-w ater; the re sult was, that in proportion to the heat of the wea ther, or the warmth in which they were kept, there Was an appearance of millions of minute animalcula in all the infbrions |^n d fome time after, fome oval ones made their appearance; as at T A B jV l.F ig . i .'i .r .
were much larger than thefirft, which dill conti-
nued j undulatory monm, taming thenpif lve^roand, very quick, all the time that they moved forwards. I was very attentive to fee thefe animals .divide themfelves $ and at laft I per ceived a few of the appearance of Fig. i . as it is reprefented by the fir ft magnifier of Wilfon's microfcope; but I am fo well convinced by experience, that they would feparate, that I did not wait to fee the operation : however, as the following fetch es, ;which X have drawn from five other fpecies, will very fully explain this extraordinary phasnomenon, there will be no difficulty in conceiving the manner of the firft. See Fig. 2, 3 ,4 , 5, and 6.
T he proportion of the number of the animals, which I have obferved to divide in this manner, to the reft/is fcarce 1 to 50 : fothat it appears rather to arife from hurts received byfbm e few animalcula among the many, than to be the natural manner in which thefe kind of animals m ultiply: efpecially if we confider the infinite number of young ones which are vifible to us through the tranfparent fkins of their bo dies, and even the young ones that are vifible in thofe young ones, while in the bodies of the old ones.
But nothing more plainly ffiews them to be zoophytes than this circumftance j that when, by ac cident, the extremity of their bodies has been fhriy el led for want of a fupply of freffi water, the apply ing more frefli water has given motion to the part of the animal that was ft if l alive j by w h i ch mcans t h is ffiapelefs figure has continued to live and fwim to and fro all the time it was fupplied with freffi water.
I cannot finifti this part of my remarks on thefe animals, , witfeuuf phft&ving* that th e excellent Lin* naeus 0 ^4 4 uaeus has joined the beroe with the one of the dnimalia infuforia, T h e is a marine animal found on our coafts, of a gelatinous, tranfparent na ture, and of an oval or fpherical form, about half an inch to an inch diameter* divided like a melon into longitudinal ribs, each of which is furnifiied with rows of minute fins, by means of which this animal, like the ammalia i n f u f o r i a can fwim in all directions with great fwiftneis.
In the fame manner I have Jfeen moft of thefe minute animals, which move fo fwift that we could not account for it, without fuppofing fuch a provifion of nature, which is really tru e; but cannot be feen till the animals grow faint fo r want of w ater; then, if we attend, we may, w ith good glafles, plainly difcover them I come now to a Angular property, w hich I have difcovered in hempfeed, of producing ah indifioluble * I hare lately found out, by meer accident, a method to make thtir fins appear very diftin&ly, efpecially in the larger? kind of animaleula, which are common to mofi: vegetable infu* fions, fuch as the < Terehf' e l l a : this has a lbngifh body, with vity or groove, at one end, like a gim blet: by applying theft a fmall fiaLk of theh or fe-f hoe •
G (or Qtram
Linnaeus), frefh broken, to a drop of water in which thefe ani malcula are fwimming, we (hall find, that they will become tor pid infiantly, contracting thethfefves' in to a rt oblong-ovalihapc* with their fins extended like fo many briflles all round their bo# diesthe fins are in length about half the diameter of the middle of their bodies* Before I difcovered this expedient, I tried to kill them by different kinds of falts and fpirits j but though they were deftrdyed-by this means,. their fins, were fo contracted, that 1 could not diftinguifh them in the leafi. After lying in this ftate* ©f torpidity for two or three minutes,, if a drop of clean water is applied to them, they will recover their lhape, and fwim about immediately, rendering their fins again inv.ifible,--For the different fiates of this animalcule, fee T ab. VL C M-5 ] fait, when infufed for fome time in water: and as hempfeed is known to be an efficacious medicine in fome particular cafes, thefe experiments may demand! a ftri&er enquiry from the profefibrs of phyfic, which! may poffibly turn to the benefit of mankind. E x p e r i m e n t I.
On the 25th of February laft, I put half an ounce of hempfeed to about two ounces of New-river water in a vial, and covered it clofe with paper, to pre vent the duft coming to it if by the 25th of March ,it became very putrid, and had thrown up a vifcid fcum to the top. Fahrenheit's thermometer in the houfe was, during this time, from about 44 to 52 degrees. I examined this fcum with a common mag nifier, of about an inch focus, and could difcover it to be full of regular-{haped falts, which lay on the furface 5 fome of a fquare, ' others of an oblong figure.
Applying fome of the fcum to a flip of glafs, I placed it in the Angle or Wilfon's microfcope, mak ing ufe of the fourth magnifier, and it exhibited the cfyftals reprefented before fig. 7 5 but as the ftirring of the fcum had obfcured the precife figure o f the falts, I applied a hair pencil to them, dipt in clean river water, and feparated them from the mucilage that had befmeared them ; yet, notwithfianding this addition of water, their figures were not in the leaft impaired or melted, but their outlines were rather more exa&ly defined. Nor were the millions of m i-* V o l . L IX , U nute nute animals that were fwirfimitig over them, and all round them, in the lead: affected by the fait I further obferved, that the cryftals that appeared firft increafed in fize, and began to vary their fo rm s; for inftance, many of the cryftals, at the latter end o f April, among the reft, were of the form of thofe in the line of fig* 8 . About the 5th of May, many of them appeared as at fig. 9 ; and at the latter end of May, about the 20th, many of them were of the form of thofe at fig. 10 ; moft of the variety of forms appearing at the fame time.
It was objeded by Tome very ingenious men, to whom I had imparted this difcovery, that thefe' falts might be owing to fomething in the water that I had made ufe of, which, joined to the oil in the hem pfeed, might produce this appearance.
T o obviate th is; E xperiment II. I prevailed on m y friend, M r. P. W oulfe, F. R . S. to furnifh me with fome water that had been moft carefully diftilied, by a very flow procefi; and at the fame time I procured hempfeed from a different part of the town. On the 30th o f April, I put an ounce of this hempfeed to about four ounces of this diftilied water, into a glafs cylindrical veffel, and covered it carefully with a glafs cover 5 and on the 12th of May I examined the feum, and found it more tranfparent, * Mr. Needham obferves, in his curious Memoir before mentioned, p. 649, that fait deftroys thefe anfmalcula; this, I believe, is very true of the common kinds of fait; and which renders the nature of this kind of fait flill more fingular.
but [■ 4 7 ]
but full of the crydals of felts, as reprefented at fig.  12 , Some of the fird hempfeed put into the fame water produced, much fait, but not fo. regular in its figures; thefe figures, by fome means unknown to me,, after their crydallization being broke irregularly at their ends, fee f i g / 13. But yet in this infuiiori there were many of the original feminal figured falts.
ExPER I M ENT III*
I was determined to fee what effect the hard pum p water of Gray's-Inn, after a month's dry weather* would have on the hempfeed in infufion; particu larly as I was perfuaded from experience, that this water contained a large portion of calcareous earth.. Accordingly, on the 5th of May, I put an ounce of the fame hempfeed with the lad which 1 had ob tained, into four ounces of this pump water $ and on the 17th of May I perceived the crydals, which, on being put into the microfcope, with the fame magni fier, gave the appearance reprefented at fig. 14. T he cry dais of this infufion leemed larger and flatter, and fomething different in their drape ; but on examining the mucilage that lay among the feeds at the bottom of the glaS, I found an infinite number of the fame fhaped crydajs with thofe I have called feminal crydals y which were likewife found in the mucilage of the New-river water infufion,, and in the didilled water infufion among the feeds.. i mud further obferve, that the calcareous earth floated in great abundance among the fcum of the pump-water,, as foon as the putrefaction was adi U 2v anced^ [ i + s 0 vanned; which did not appear on the furface of the didtfied water, and ftareelyianyon the river water. T he grains of fait produced in theft experiments ;were about the fize pf the fineft balket fait, and of a pale yellowifh colour \yhen dry.
;
Gray's-Inn, > May 24, 1769.
?0 ST SCRIPT. r I have fince found the fame kind of cryftals . * in an infufion1 of flax-feed in New-river water, and alfo in w heat that 'hasbeen infuftd in boiling hot water ; but the cryftals were fewer, and did not appear fo foon in the flax-feed as in the h em pleed. And the experiment of wheat infufed in boil ing hot water does not always fucceed. k I have likewife found falts not unlike thofe of the hempfeed, in infufions of a variety fo f ptilfe and grain frdin the Eitft Indiesi fuch; aS lupmes, kidney-beans, vetche^1 millet; Guinea-corn, and-'the fefamum or oily grain : but the Iaft yielded a m uch larger quantity of : fait, and in a fhorter time, than %ny o f the reft.
( T h e falts of thefe different fiibftances were alfo not dilfolvable uponapplying clean water to them ; but by Getting theinfufions continue tO putrefy fome weeks longer, they by degrees affumed' irregul4r fhapes, and difippeared/1 I"m uft5cbhblhd01thehfwith'thisquerej A re not thefe the oil^pytts]6f( the1 Vegetables, which float inj the fcurh^bfi1 in its natural fhape: at the manner in which it becomes two animals, by feparating acrofs the middle : this was found in the infufion of hempfeed, but is found in other ve getable infufions, particularly in that of teafeed. Fig. 2 . is the volvox t, or wryneck. A t ( a )i s reprefented its divided date, at {b) and ( c) its natural fhape; this is common to moft vegetable infufions, as is the following. Fig. 3 . is the. volvox or the roller.
A t (^) the animal is feparated, and becomes two diftin€b beings, each Swimming about and providing for itfelf; this is often the prey of another fpecies of this genus, efpecially while it is weak by this feparation, not be ing fo a&ive for fome time till it can recover itfelf. Ati {o)the animal appears to be hurt on one fide; this impreflion, in a little time, is fucceeded by another on the oppofite fide, as at (b),which foon occafions a divifion.
At [ * 5° ]
At (dj is the fide view,: and at (e) the front view of the natural fh ap eo f the animal. .
Figr 4. is the vo/vox
, or wood-loufe. . At. (^) is the natural, fhape of it, as it appears full ot little Hair^ both at the head and tail ; 'with thoie at t b H it whirls the water about, to draw, its prey to i t ; the feet, which are many, are very vifible, but re markably fo in a fide view, at ( . A t it is reprefented beginning to divide, and at ( c) the animals are ready to part ;, in this flate, as if in exquifite pain, they fwim round and round, and to and fro, with un common velocity, violently agitated till they .get afunder. 'This was found in an-infufioa o f different kinds of pine branches. (JJ reprefents one of them lying torpid, by means of,; the }juice of the hwfejktie g era n iu m * with its fins extended.
I his animal is found in, many infufions, par ticularly of grafs or corn. This animal was found 'in an infuiion of the 1 artarian pine; it varies its fhape very m uch, contracting C 15 * 3 (^ntrading and extending its protiolcis, turn ing it to aiid fro, in various diredions, as at f r It opens its probofcis under neath the extremity, when it feizes its prey. T he lels adive animals, that have lately been divided, fuch as thofe at Fig. 2. and Fig. 3 , a, ferve it as food when they come in its way: thefe it fwallows down lnftantly, as it is reprefen ted at Fig. 6 . . and i. At ( / ) it is ready to divide, and at (g) it is divided, where the hinder part of the divided ani mal .has got a probofcis or beak, to procure nourifhment for itlelf, and foon becomes a diftind being from the fore-part. Fig. 7 . reprefents the appearance of the falts in hempfeed, after a month's infufion, from the 25th of February to the 25th of March, in New-river water. Fig. 8 . T he falts, about a month after, April 25, appeared in this manner. Fig. 9 . Thefe figures reprefent them about the 5th of May, or ten days after. Fig. 10 . About the 20th of May, they exhi bited the figure of precious ftones. Fig. 11 . Thefe I have called leminal falts, as thefe fmall figures are to be feen in , mod: of the infufions, fifing at different times, and exhibiting thefe fhapes, when they firft appear diftindly, Fig. 12 . reprefents the falts of hempfeed in difiilled water, that had been infufed from the 30th of April to the 12th of May. Fig. [ m 3 Fig* 13 . fliews the form o f the falts when the putrefaction had begun to feparate their parts into laminas in the diftilled water. Fig. 14. are the figures' , of the falts that ap peared from the hempfeed, infufed in hard pump-water about twelve days, from the 5th of May to the 17th.
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